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Representative Hagan, C.

R E S O L U T I O N

Honoring Larry Kehres on his retirement from the

University of Mount Union.

WHEREAS, The members of the House of Representatives of the

130th General Assembly of Ohio are pleased to pay tribute to Larry

Kehres on his retirement as coach of the University of Mount Union

football team; and

WHEREAS, Throughout thirty-nine years of distinguished

service with the University of Mount Union football program, Larry

Kehres has clearly shown the potential of each person to have a

positive effect on the quality of services available at higher

learning institutions. Since commencing his tenure as head coach

of the Purple Raiders, he has led his team to 332 victories,

including 23 Ohio Athletic Conference championships and 11 NCAA

Division III titles, and he has displayed a genuine commitment to

attaining his goals in a skillful and professional manner; and

WHEREAS, The expertise, guidance, and sound judgment of

coaches such as Larry Kehres are critical to the ultimate success

of any athletic competition. The enthusiasm and generosity he has

demonstrated during his career have earned him the respect and

admiration of all those with whom he has worked, and we applaud

him on his exceptional record of coaching achievement; and

WHEREAS, Diligent and determined in all his coaching

endeavors, Larry Kehres has given willingly of his time, energy,

and abilities far beyond what was required or expected, and he has



shown how very much a conscientious, industrious person can

accomplish. Although his expertise will be sorely missed, he has

the satisfaction of knowing that he has set an example worthy of

emulation; therefore be it

RESOLVED, That we, the members of the House of

Representatives of the 130th General Assembly of Ohio, in adopting

this Resolution, commend Larry Kehres on his record of service and

extend best wishes for happiness and fulfillment in the future;

and be it further

RESOLVED, That the Clerk of the House of Representatives

transmit a duly authenticated copy of this Resolution to Larry

Kehres.
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